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Tobacco Oulture,
WC quote the following, fro an essay Issued as

circular, by the proprictors of a Tobacco warehous
in Kentucky, In reply ta somre enquiries front a cor
respondent, about the management of this crop.

TaE SErE.- -Antong tho various nac.es. ne givu thi
preference to ti lIe l'rior. It does nut produce a
long. leafy staple as many other vrarietics, but, al
t tings being equal, it yiolds a finer libre and richei
texture than most varieties, and ls alike adapted t
mnanitiacturing and shipping.

T i r ANTB.-lui open wenther in Januarv
February or March, select a rich spot of virgin soili
clean the surface f all leares, burn thoroughly, so:
as ta destroy all wild seeds, thon dig three or foui
incbes deep, thorouaghliy palverizing the soil. incor
poratieg the nahes with the burnt earth ; rake smooth
removing ail litter, and sow et the rate of one table-
spoonfiil of seed to one huindred square yards et
surface. Mix the seed le dry lcacheld ashes. say onc
quart of ashes ta the spoonfuti of seed. It is best to
sow the ied both ways-now rake agai, thon tranp
with the feet and cover vith green brush, withoutl
leaves. Remove the brush after the frost is out of the
ground and the plants begin ta cover the bed.

Tus PREAnrArioN OF TUE Sitr.--This crop requires
the bet soil tliatyou haye. -New ground" orvirgin
oil yields the finest natufacturing leai: but old
well-ieanured land will give a larger yield and a
richer, beavier article, which will be sought by the
exportera. The soil should be thoroughly cultivated
before the crop is planted. The ground baving been
well ploughed and cross-ploughed and harrowed. yon
wili lay it off threc and a half feet each way, and
raise a samal hill in the check. Yon are non ready
for

IALSriNo TuE CRo.-This you mill do the firt-a
"season," after your plants are large enough-when
the first leaves are three or four inches long, justi as
you plant cabbages, replanting, of course, until yon
get a stand. You will tnd meany impediments in
your way of getting a stand.

Field cultivation will bring into requis tion the
plough and hoe. The groand should be stirred at
least once a week, and net a weed or sprig of grass
be permitted te show itself. The liast sep in this
process, or the- laying by of the crop,' consista in
drawing up ho cearth carefully artound the plant iith
the bo. At this stage your lirai planting wil begiai
to " come jeto top," or bas attained suflcient size ta
be topped.

Topping is sinply arresting thegruw th of the plant
by taking out the buîd, and is be.t donc when the
terminal bud alone as te h removed ; if ih ~nes
beyond this point much of the strength of the plant
bas been expended In the formation ofleaves that are
lost. " Prime- off tie under leaves up to the firsit
good leaf, which la usually a hand's breadth from
the top of the bill, then top, leaing ten leaves et
first topping and reduce as the season advances.

Srccoixo Aixe Wouuirso.-So soon as the growth
ofthe plant is arrested by topping, it will throw out
1-suceurs~ jual ebove tic foat stalit ai the leaires and
arond <bu maie bte. Thses, tit th loern worm.
will demand your vigilant attention. Never let them
get a tart on you Once a weeki ill ordinarily suiice
to keep them under. In the midst ai tbis struggle
mi tisese tire formidable eneniies yen wiii tend tie
first phantieg thicken and chatging its celour Ioos-
ing some of Ilts ccar deep green. The lent, iffolded
between the thumb and finger. will break readily.
These are some of the evidences that it is ripe and
ready for the haire.

Tho cuttng processis ery simple. plit thc main
stalk down ta within two inches of the bottom lea,
then with one down stroke cut the plant off just
below the bottom lea, and in raising place iL on the
grotnd, rcatieg on tihe teop icaves; se sean as ilý

farls," or wihts sulciently, gaticr up and lay cigit
or ten plants together with the bands t the sune.
The best cultivators do net scaffold in the field, but
, hang" on sticks, one end in the ground, and remove

directly ta lhc bare.
Tie curing o the crop is one of the most important

steps, in its whole treatment, and mobt difficult ta des-
cribein thespaceofacircular. If bouse room is plenty
it may be cured with but little firing. indeed without,
firieg, but if bouse room is an object, hcavy firimg la
necessary i it is always necessary when a dark rich
colour is desred. Do not begi with large fires.
Ecep constant.gentle ires until you attain the desired
colour, then press your tires day and night until the
entire leaf is thoroughly cured. It now hangs until
T ou are rcady for the next stop, and until it comes

ln cas" for
STRiPPrNo -Whenover the leaf la sot enoigh not

te break or crumble in bandling, " strike down" andl
bulk ; removing tho planta fron tie sticks, you lay it

.7

in btlk, the tails slightly lipping orer to preserv
the " order." Now, put your bestjudge of tho articl
to sorting; ho will take otf ail grotund Icaves, higs o

a cuillings, and the strip ors will separate the ddieren
o grades, putting Iho brgit in oite lot. separating (hi
- n ron the short of ie sarne cias, the dark heavy

ahipping loef te itself, the tlno dark inanuifacturing tg
itsohi. &e Tiv In hands of front tve te soven leaves
wrap sinontlihy wvith a slip or short leaf, iake the ti
nt over one inh and a half long Hlang on stick-i
andI "hoist" In barn. When it ias thoroughly drieÉ

r and again comes in case or " priziiig order," that fi
when the leaf ls soit and the main stem la suflciently
dry te break readily for one-third its length, from tht

. larger end. bulk down as follows : Raise a platforni
: on your hrn floor, cover with boards, over thera 

layer of dry strar, and lay one or two hands et a
ntime. head, out, a course th length desired for the

bulk : <lien a sinillar course, so as to have the .lai
about inet , thon a third course ith heeads about

nidway the first, and the fourth with hads nidway
f the second, and repent tiis process until tIh work is

completed Cover with boards and straey, and put
the ieiglts on practicable. You arc noi ready for

l'nizusa.-Procutro a good strong cesk of ail well.
seasoned timber' the drawmn staves are te besti
avoidl poplar and ait soit. brittlo woocd for staves.
The prizing process le an important one, and ve re-
comnîend the followinîg mode. Get a piece of board
eut te fit tie inside of the cask,say six or eighit inches
at th broadest point. lay thi in the cask cd pack
the first course m ith the bada against the straiglit
edge of your bnard, the tobacco of course laid at
rigit angles with iL. This course being completed,
place the board on the opposite aide and pack as
before ; next place the board at rigit angles with its
it posit:on and pack as beoro--thcn opposite tbis
lest position and repeat the process, and so continue
until the work is completd. You will always fintd
straight samples drawn froi hogshcads thus packed.

Neyer put into the bogsbead more tian one hand et
a time, and lot that be carefully straightened and
pressed in the bands of the attendants of the packer
before it reaches him.

If your tobacco is ripe, rich, and of fine fibre, froms
1,200 ta 1,500 pounds is enoughi te put in a hogs-
bead. If very fine or bright, 1,000 pounds i heavy
enougli. In " turning ouC vour hogsbeads, leave
space enough to secure well ie top bed ; sec that
il is well fitted and securely " lined ;" thon nail all
the hoops, and mark your name planly on both
heads and across the staves, putting on it your
privato number.

Note in your memorandum book the quality and
3rder of cach hogshead, and furnish your commission
merchant iith a copy Of iL.

Valuable Testimony in Favor of Drainage.
To the Editor of Tair C.NsA FAnCaER ;

Sim,-Altougih the notice which lias lately been
attracted te the subject of uinderdraining in this
country bas net been entircly unproductive of practi-
cal result, yet the extent to wbich the system bas been
adopted bas, Op to the presunt lime, been se trifling
in comparison with what might have been expected
from the important benefits to be derived from il, that
there bas been little encouragement to any effort to
keep the matter before the public. Success, as a
gencral thing, is th test of merit, and as in spito of
thorough draining and other high cultivation I have
been unsuccessful in avoiding the attacka of the midge
and army worm, which have been so de:tructive In
ail the old settled parts of the country for manyyears
past, I bave felt disinclined to pursue the subject
nntil the passing of these scourges left me better re-
nuits ta communicate. Last year my wheat was a
decided improvement, one field yiolding 29a bushels
per acre, while the crop in the neighbourhood ranged
front 4 to 8 busbels, rarely going beyond 10 or 12,
and I bave heard of fuw as bigh, but none higher than
20 bushels per acre. My barley, however, baving
icee 'own rery carly, though in th first period iof
ita growth giving tbe brightest promise, was with, I
bhelve, all barley aown at the same time, almost en-
tirely destroyed by the midge, and only gave 13
bushels per acre. This year, in consequenco of my
experience of last year, I made op my mind not t
sow before the 151h May.

I now come the point which has determined me
to brieg tis subject forward again, namely the re-
markable effect -the dralning bas baid upon my lands
during the whole of ths very wet season. Th most
sceptical observer could not hWve farth~or doibted on

o wituessing the condition of my drained lands. At
e any ine during the spring tbey might have been
r ploutghed to tlie greatest ndvantage. Durin the last
t tour days of ast week, ant the Mlonday of th s, being
e froi the Ith to the 16th May, I pougbed and bar-

rowed ii 20 acres of barley and soeded the land with
clover. About bhlf of the field la low clay land, and

, I think there arc fow lands, if any, of that description
that could have been so treated during thoso days.
What particularly arrested my attention, howver,

iwere the circumstanccs attending a drenching rain,
which fell between Il o'clock and noon on Tuesday-
a partial storni, which did not extend more than three
miles soùth of the town lino of York and Vaughan,

i and thenco in a westerly direction. It was the most
violent down-pour of rain I ever witnessed, surface
drains, ditches aed culverts which bave previoudly
been ample ta receive and discharge the water being
overflowed and washed out. Several rods ef plank-
ing were washed awcy from some of the roads, and
although the rain only lasted less tian forty minutes,
tho water in the Hlumber River was immediately
raised more than twelvo inches. The fields.of my
nelghbours at once became as it were tho beds of
rivers wherevêr there was an opportunity for tho
water ta gather, running off In bodies aof from two to
thrce square feet from arcasi of four or five acres. Yet
for all this, not a drop ofwatergathered on the surface
of my fields. Whera they wero thoroughly drained,
nonc, of course, ran off'; and what I yet more re-
markable, the flow of water wàs not perceptibly ln-
creased fron tbe outfalls, the land having.been pre-
viously leftsó.dry to the depth of thepipes that it was
In a .condition to raceive and absorb ail that foil as
fast as it camé.

I will net at present treapas further upon your
space, but hopo that my experience may encourage
me te address you again-at some future time on the
subject.

HUMBERFORD.
Wcst York, May 18, 1864.

Ilorse Fit h Fork
To the Editor of TuE GAN.ADA FARMER :

Srn,-As hay-making will be upon farmers In a few
weeks, and Mr. A. B. C., of Howard, wishes to kaow,
tbrough Tuie CanADA F.tnmER, about a horse pitch
fork, I will give you a description of'one whici. I have
used for someyears, and which IUnd to bec agreat sav-
ing of labour and time. Ti men and a boy can, with
the team with which they haul the bay le, unload a
ton in fifteen minutes, raising it 25 feet higb. It lifts
about 200 lis ata time, and costs about $10. I have
two blocks made of li inch plank, 12 inches wide and
18 long, a cross-piece at each end, the thickness of
the whel, and bolted together. The wheel is cast iron,
10 inches wide nd 1) thick, and hollow on the ont-
aide. I hang the one block to the point ofa pair of
rafters, a little tack on the mow, so as to.swing the
bay in over the beam, the other I pin to the post at
the cerner of the door as low as possible. The chain
la about 60 feet long, of ¾ iron, with a small hook on
one end se as to pass througb the blocks and hitch ta
the whippletrces. The other end is made forked for
2j fot, with a bolt on each end 5 inches long, for
putting through the head of the fork, whieh is made
of oak, 4 inches square and 3 feet long. It bas 4
prongs 22 inches long and bent ta about the shape of
a teeth hook, and 10 Inches apart, they stand straight
out when the handle stands up ; it la 3 feet long.
The chain comes down thi 'back of the bandle with
the bolt put in from the same side as the prongs so
as to balance the fork ; a 3 inch ring is put through
a link of the chain near the top of the handle, and
another about 6 inches higher for a rope ta go through
and tic to the acter end of the ring below it.

The man on the waggon presses the fork !ito the
hay with bis foot, and slips the ring !eta the end of
the handle, ab.d gives the word to start. When the
bay la high enough he pulls the ropo which lifts the
ring off the handle and lets the fork tip forward, and
the bay fals. I use ibis fork for luling my stable
loft, by opening the gable about 8 féot wido and
hanging the one block to the point of the second pair
of rafters, and the other ta a staka fastened là the
ground on tihe outside of the waggon. A. H.

Roasloville, May 27, 1864.
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